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GOOD “PICK-ME-UP
"rue time may eeme," she" reetun-

ed, “Wh« feeble love will fall you, 
when yen util went * nature ee strong 
•e your own to help you. Ah, then 
yon will mies me—I who love yen

A raw egg swallowed with 
a teaspoonful of

shg answered. "I meet hear the 
whole truth while i em here,” ibe
added. “Ton say it is too late.' Per-' 
hue it Is not- You do not know the 
lore I hare for yen. I—I—oh that I
should twee to eey the wordel ant 
i must epeeh or I shell die—I would
make you happier than any one else 
can, because I lore you 10 dearly. It 
you do not merry Delores, she win 
cry for a few days, end then calmly 
look ont for a better match; while I 
—when you are gone from me—I shall 
die!”

He took the burning hands in hie.
“You are not yourself, Lois,’’ he 

said. “1 Will not listen to another 
word. Let me tell you this—it Is 
better to be frank with you. If Dol
ores dies to-morrow, i should go un
married to my grave. She is the 
only women I ever «mid love; my 
fete-and to me # is a very happy one 
—’ll Used beyond recall. I eould not 
lore you, eyes If I could prove false 
te Dolores. Now be your better, 
brighter self, and forget all this.”

“Nay,* she said bitterly, “my bet
ter, brighter self Is dead. But I do 
not blame yen; yea would have loved 
me If she had not earns between he— 
and she shall auger for it! My ven
geance shall fall upon her, net upon 
you!”

She raised her right hand and— 
he could not but notice how white 
and beautiful it waa—raised it toward 
Heaveh.

“I aw ear vengeance against the 
woman who has robbed me of my 
love," she said solemnly, “and swear 
that she shall suffer pain for pain, 
pang for pang—the sharpest suffering

inflict!

Pure, sweet, wholesome 
milk condensed with 
sugar. Delicious with 
ceffce. "Excellent m 
cooking any dish whom
milk and sugar are used.

At the Mouth of 
the Treacherous Pit

story of love, intrigue and revenge

chapter xvra.

A SALE THAT WILL ONCE MORE DEMONSTRATE TO THE BUYING PUBLIC WHY THE 
“BROADWAY” IS ALWAYS LEADING IN THE GREATEST VALUES YOUR MONEY CANCondensed

iMILK^
; what is wrong? is the matter?
| Is Madame—is anything wrong with 
i madame?”
i “There to something wrong,” she 
j said, slowly, “but it
! net madame. It is a very, simple ers, but not | 
1 wrong, but one which I lay at your “I have no 
f door. My heart is broken.” eyes,” she se

She looked se woe-begone that he rupted her.
! was touched. He would have resent- “Why say 
i ed reproaches or passionate words ; done can nev 
i but, when a beautiful girl tells a ways admire 
I man that her heart is broken, and he friend; more 

knows that it is for love of him it say—more w< 
| is hard indeed to be angry. “I under?

“I must ask you if it is true,” she mournfully, 
j continued—“I will believe it from no should not hi 
j other lips but yours—that you are other lips the 
| going to marry Dolores 7” you. Remem
j, “Yes, I hope so,” he replied.. come betweei

“Was It of that hope you spoke to cared for me 
j me on the n.'ght of your return ?” she have helped 
; asked. have Influenc
1 “Yes, it was.” are not hard-

“Then,” she cried, raising her mis- “No, I am : 
. erable face to the sky, “may Haavtn than I can te 
| have mercy on me! I—I thought you dear girl, I 
j were alluding to me—I felt sure of it is but a fa 
1 «.’” will forget in
i “I do not see how you could, Lola,” i “j shall tal 

he returned. “My friendship with ‘ grave,” she r 
| yon las been perfectly open. There i0Te as mjne 
i lias never been any thought of love y0„ avllt be! 
i on my part. You must remember that; a greater—It 
. ï told you when you spoke of it, that i to have shie 
. your friendship with me should never sorrow that 1 
i interfere with your marriage.” Xo other wot
| “Yes, I remember it It must have so dearly so

Cupid Couldn’t THE SWEATERS—PERFECT IN DESIGN, COLORING AND WORKMANSHIP THAT 
WILL EXCITE THE ADMIRATION OF EVERY LADY AND MISS IN ST, JOHN’S. 
Regular $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
Not only the greatest 

number of Sweaters ever 

purchased for a Sale, but 

the greatest in value as

Catch Them !concerns me,

WONDERFUL WOMEN WHO NEVER 
. MARRIED.

The death of Miss Marie Corelli was 
a reminder that many women who 
hove attained to high fame never 
married. Probably the most famous 
historical spinster is Queen Elixabeth. 
The refusal of her hand to Philip of 
Spain brought the Armada up the 
Channel and to ultimate destruction.

Miss Hannah More, the friend of Dr. 
Johnson, is. however, much more typi
cal than Elizabeth of that influential 
line of unmarried women who have 
done so mqeh to mother their oonn- 

rtry. Hannah, though staid in later 
yegrs, was inclined to he. almost 
frivolous up to middle life. She lived 
In the household of Garrick as com
panion to his wife until the great 
actor’s death, and so vivacious, unat^ 
facted, sind witty was she that she was 
petted and flattered by all, the great 
lexicographer being especially fasc
inated.

Admired, But Not Married. -
It was when she expressed surprise 

that the poet who could write “Par
adise Lost” should write "such poor 
sonnets,” that Johnson said one of his 
best things. “Milton, madam, was a 
genius that could cut a Colossus from 
a rock, but could not carve heads up
on cherry stones.” Hannah More was 
a pioneer of popular education, a great 
philanthropist, and the virtual found
er of the Religious Tract Society.

Maria Edgeworth ia regarded aa the 
Inventor of the novel with a purpose, 
of which kind “Castle Rackrent,” 
which sent her name into immediate 
fame in 1800, Is a typical example. 
Miss Edgeworth’s Influence was enor
mous. Her success with her Irish 
novel bad much to do with turning 
Sir Walter Scott to the writing of

Tuxedos, Slip-Overs. Jac- 
quettes, Sleeveless Cardi
gans, in all the desirable 
weight can be chosen. 
Fine or Heavy Wool, Silk 
and Wool, Mohair, Brush
ed Wool, in a glorious 
galaxy of Summer shades 
—Some in Plain colors; 
others in fancy color com
binations. Many models 
can be chosen for Sport or 
Street wear. Such excep
tional values justify pur
chasing several for pres
ent or early Fall wear ..

Over 2,000 New Sweaters, 

gathered through under- 

priced purchases, and 

priced in most instances 

LESS THAN HALF their 

regular values .. ....
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1 the Hthat human vengeance can 

As for yon, I—I do not hate you—a 
false woman has taken you from me. 
tl may be that we shall never meet 
again ; but remember always, when 
you think of me,, that my heart is 
broken. Farewell ! ”

"Lola!” he cried, “do not leave me 
in that way! You distress me in
expressibly. Tell me that you will 
try to be happy. I cannot bear yen to 
leave me like this."

She turned her white face to him in 
Silent farewell, and then passed eut 
of his sight.
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VALUES UP TO $3.50 FORTHE CORSETS—OVER 1,200 PAIRS OF FINE 
SUMMER WEIGHT CORSETS, IN PINK AND 
WHTE, PLAIN OR BROCADED STYLES-SOME 
WITH ELASTIC TOPS, OTHERS FINISHED WITH 
SILK BRAID. LOW AND HIGH BUST-A COR
SET OPPORTUNITY YOU MUST NOT MISS- 
COME EARLY FOR BETTER CHOICE I
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“IT PAYS TO SHOP
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dare to'do so now-, for this Is their 
day.

I have this to say for those young 
men who laid down their Uvea, that 
the conscience that Impelled Its pea- 
«••aor at the call of duty to taoe tor

ture and death is putr to a severe 
strain than the conscience that in
duces one to escape those terrors..

memorials

there was an open avenue of escape. 
Then, without a moment's hesitation, 
he rushed for the door. Once outside 
he mopped his head and murmured 
breathlessly:

"Well, someone's saved, anyway.”

unmarried. There seems to he no re
cord of any love affair in this lonely 
woman's life, and" tor many years af
ter her death any reputation which 

was completely over-
I' have seen these 

everywhere I go. Cynic and sceptic 
may ask to what purpose are they rais
ed. The apswer Is what would have 
happened to all that la best in Europe 
If the Mcrlflcai had not been made. Aa 
U was, it was a much nearer thing 
than I «re to ponder over even now.

Although It is net five years alncp

was her due 
shadowed and veiled by Charlotte’s 
fame.

A Poet’s Inspiration.
Two devoted sisters of two great 

men oome to mind In this connection 
—Dorothy Wordsworth and Mary 
Lamb- The latter, In a fit of mental 
aberration, killed her mother, and 
thereafter Charles gave up any thought 
of marriage and devoted himself fo 
ht» slater, a devotion she returned 
with ah equal brother's matchless es
says.

Wordsworth's sister Dorothy was 
the poet’s comrade and companion 
both before and after his marriage to 
Mary Hutchinson. The germ of many 
of her brother's ipost famous lyrics is 
found in her diaries and journals.

SHOE Pj
SAVE THE LEATHER 

BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

for y/rb
BLACK
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DARK BROWN

the struggle for freedom was closed 
In Europe, we are forgetting the use
rions» that were made, and -what was 
achieved through those sacrifices.

ffier smoking
(One Saved is «n investment inrid ofCorns SAFETY#*.tokaccth The curtain bad just fallen on theLiWh with Every dqy it pays yousecond act of the opera amid terrific 

applause from the audience. Sudden
ly those nearest the stage became 
consolons of a stir and hurrying be-

A faint smell began to pervade the 
atmosphere; smoke came from the

Dividends In your in
creased, sense of

And whenSecuriWHITE War Sacrifices 
V” f Being Forgotten

LLOYD GEORGE MAKE! UTTER. 
E STING SPEECH AT MEMOR

IAL UNVEILING.

Come, ite JossSHOES.

No Paring—End Them THE HOMEthe same thought
■and the same wordtake

breathDon't let the agony of <om« destroy
INSURANCE COMPANYyour comfort Apply Blue-jay—end

instantly the pain vani&es. Than
the com hour arose from

A. HARVEY & CO, LTDGet Blue-jay at any House at all storesatom seats!" he shouted. Hie
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